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Keeping
track

In all the changes going on in the
administrative units as a resu lt or
Pha se~ I and 2 of the internal
review, have you Jos i 1rack of who
is where and doing what?

To help everyone get back on
track. this issue of At Guelph contains an interim guide to 1he ad-

Unity surfaces as vision for Canada
By Univers il y Communications staff

T

he central dilemma posed by
Canada: Break-up or Restructure , the lhree-day reg io nal symposium
at 1he University of G ue lph. was cons is te n1 ly b y p assed. Pa ne l is t s prominent leaders in Canadian business. c ulture, poli tics and med ia - if
no t op1imis1ic 1ha1 Canada would stay
togethe r, avoided d iscussing the conseque nces of break-up.
Instead they ta lked abou1 preservation and. above all , compromise and
unde rs1anding, not only be1ween the
French- and English-speaking peoples
of Canada, bu1 for 1he Fi rst Nations of
Canada. A udiences ex pressed co nfu sion and concern over the current
con s titutio na l deba te. The young
wrestled with Canadian identity. the
mature advocated judiciousness.
About 1,400 registered: more than
ha lf reg iona l high school students.
University and secondary school students took part in " reactor" panels. pursuing comments and ideas furth er with
pane lists. Participation was high a1 the
microphones and sess ions often ended
w ith people s1ill lined up to speak.
The following summary of events
canno t do justice to the depth of the
de bate. Bui it w ill provide at least a
taste of what happened.

Generosity needed

After President Brian Segal and cochair Henry Wiseman opened the conference Oct 24, panelists quick ly se1 a
1one of ca u1i ous optimis m about
Canada 's future.
John English, an his1orian from the
Uni ver s ity of Wate rloo ; Lys iane
Gagnon. a joumalis1 and political

co lumni s1 from Montreal and John
Meisel, a forme r chair of the Canad inn
R a dio · Te lev is ion a nd T e leco m·
muni calio ns Commissio n and politica l
sc ie ntist from Queen 's Un ivers ity,
spo ke of the need for Canad ians to
adopt a more generous attitude in the
difficult Cons1itutional debate.
" To m y mind . what this cri sis is all
about is lhal !here is an absence of will
10 preserve the country and an unwillingness to pay !he price if Canada is to
be preserved," Meisel said .
English expressed hi s di smay at the
w idespread cynic ism about po li1icians
in Canada. " One 1hing th a1 unites
Ca na dian s is tha t th ey hate
po liti c ians.'' Eng lish said. " I don ' t
know what we've d o ne in o ur
counrry." English also no1ed that 1he
unity cris is is his1o ricall y based and
that 1he currenl crisis can be described
as one of accommodation of different
races and ethnic groups.
Gagnon spoke passionately abou1 the
mood in Quebec, no1ing th at French
Canadians have d eep and anc ienl ties
to the res! of Canada. However, .. this
minority is 100 large and its his1ory 1s
much too o ld to integrate full y into the
Canadian mainscream,"shesaid . There
is a fund amental amb ig uity among
faench Canadians regarding Canudi an
unity . which is. in part , due to their
cautious nature.
"My intuirion reHs me rhar mo1>1
Quebecois won '1beable10 e motionally break their deep lies w ith Canada.
unless their pride is extreme ly hurt ."

Constitutional compromise
Compromise and differences were
key ideas a1 Friday's session o n 1he

min is 1ra1i ve unit s, co nt a ining

names, positions and serv ices and
eit ie nsion numbers. until a new
telephone directory comes to the

Canada needs 10 fix its constitutional
problems before '!\Olving i1 ~ c urre nt
problems in science. re<;e:.irch und 1echno logy. Presidenl Segal 10 /d the Friday
session o n ed ucat ion, science. a nd
commerce.
Paneli sts - Rene Simard. Universi1y
of Montreal: Charle" Oavb, Science
Council of Canada: labor leader Reg
Bask in ; nnd Miller Ayre. chair of 1he
Canadian Chamber of Commerce s hared Segal·~ contention 1ha1stronger

Not everyone is listed here- just

the people who have the most direct
coniact with user groups. And not

all the unib affected by Phases I
a nd 2 a re includ ed . Phy s ica l
Resources and Continuing Educa-

High school and university students made up two-thirds of the participants

at Friday's session on Canada's economic future.

Hiring freeze expands to facuity
The sla ff hiring free ze impleme nted last
Dece mber now includes fac ulty and
w ill continue al least until Christmas
and poss ibly until March , says Charles
Ferg uson, vice-presidenl , adm inistration .
Among 1he reasons for the ex panded
freeze are the rece n1 governmenl c lawback o f $53 1,000 . in o rea:.e~ in in~u ran ce pre mium ~. reduced capit a l
fundin g fo r renovatio ns and uncertainty abou1 nex.1 year's governme nt inc reases, he s<1ys.
" We want as many vncancie" as pO~
~ i b l e so the o rgani Lalion ha ~ the

Photos b y Roberta Franchuk, Unrversrty Communica1ions

Constitution.
Panel is1s Edwa rd McWhinney of
Simo n Fraser University. na1ive leader
Willi am Montour and Luc Bernier of
the Ecole nationa le d 'administration
publique in Montreal e mphasized 1he
need to compromi se in 1he constitutiona l proce~~. Na1 ives and Quebec
res idents wan1 10 be part of Canada.
said Mo ntour and Be rnier. bul 1hey
wanl !heir own concerns recognized.
Panelist:. Ronald Wall~ of lh e
Cabinel fo r CoM\hut\onul Affair-. and
Ro!>lJlie Abcllt1. c:hllir of 1he Onmrm
Law Reform Co mmiss io n. -~ poke
aboul differencc'i. When difference
are apparent in the diMribu1 ion of
provincial and federal powers. he said.
Can a di a n ~ OlU\I contain their e mo tio n-.
and look beyond 1hem. Differences arc
a lso important in the co n s tituti on·~
human right~ provisons, said Abella.
addre...sing the Canadian concept thal
" to be trealed a.s an eq ual you can be
treated differently.··

Fix constitution first

resc ue.

1ion wanl 10 wail un1il a ll c hanges
in their areas are complete before
publishing che ir guides.
f\.,~ member . Ihi s is an interim
guide o nly, re Oeoting the units as
they are at the end of October.
As th~ reo rganized unit s lake
shape, At Guelph w ill publish an
" Ins ide Gue lph" article on each
department . 0

President Brian Segal, left, opens the symposium while co-chair Henry
Wiseman prepares to open the debate on Canada's future.

fl ex ibi lity to deal wilh possible future
constraints.''
Ferguson says d iscussions wi ll be
held wilh employee g roups abo ul lhe
current financiul s ituation and lhe likely difficulties in the year ahead.
The hiring freeze o n fu ll-lime permanent positions was in1ended to last
for the duration of the inte rnal rev iew.
now in Phase 3. Aboul 40 of the 160
vac ancies crea1ed during the freeze
have been fi lled by per~o n nd who were
tran :.fe~d as a resul1 of the review.
The freeze doe~ nol appl y to part-lime
contrac1 pos i1io ns up 10 six months.

Ferguson says the hiring freeze is one
way lhe Universily is dealing w ith " un·
foresee n ex pe nd itu res" tha t have
recenlly deple1ed Un iversity coffers .
The futu re remains uncertam. he
liay~. All Oniario universi1ies foce the
prospec1 of linle o r no mcreasc in
gove rnm en t o peralin g gran ts in

1992/93.

A revised U o l G budget n:-.ponding
to the ln.rgerdcfici1 wi ll be pre,cn1cd 10
Board of Governor;: a1 ii' November
meeling. Pre.,1dent Brian Sega l i ~ o n
record as oppo~ing ;1ny increa.;;e in 1he
opera1ing defi ci1. CJ

bonds amo ng educatio n. scie nce. and
ind us try wo uld lead to a s tro n g
economy.
A hho ug h a break-up of Canada
would have a negative effect o n education and research, Simard said science
and 1echno logy are already in a poor
stale. Davis said research and development should be double irs currenl level
in Canada.
Canada ·s economi c prob l e m ~ are adding to the difficuhy of drafting, a new
c on ~ tuu1ion . ,a\ d B!l s k '~n . but
O madian... mus1be wary of the danger
of trying 10 cover :di circumsr:.mcc.s in
leg is la1ion.

Avoiding the question
During two scssiOnl:i on 1he economic
consequences of break-up. prmelis1.:;
preferred to talk about wha1a unitcdrather than a frac1u red - Canada
~ h o ul d be do in g to maintain i t ~
economi c siatus in the world economy.
The overriding m e~sage was to compromi ~e on conslitutio nal and cu llurnl
matters.
In the firs t se~s i o n . Thomas c1 ·Aq uin o. pres ident of 1he Business
Counc il on Naiional bs u e~. said the
late.st federa l policy proposals fo r conSlitut ional reform s uil the bu~ine ss
community"s vision. Pierre Fortin. n
me mbe r of the Belanger-Campeau
Commis:.ion . sa id the c urre nt
proposa ls reduce provincial economic
pow e r . U ni vers i1 y of A lb e rr a
economist Ken Norrie warned they
wou ld lead to grea1er fragmenrntion
Coutif!ued on pugt! 2

Interactive classroom
link debuts

Wi th a nick of a Canadian-made
swilch. a new em in interact ive video
ed ucation in Norlh America will ge1
under wny Nov . 6whe n U of G and the
Un iven.i1y of Waterloo un veil their
new $ I -million 6 lec1rohome clus~
room education linl.
The microwave-based ~ystem wi ll
a ll ow c lasse" to be taugh 1 simul taneous ly in idemical elec1ron ically
e nhanced cla""rooms 26 ki lome1res
apart al Guelph and Waterloo.
Grndua1e -. 1u dc n1 ~ enro lled in joint
program-. a11he universitie~ wi ll be 1he
fi~t to U'ie the sys1em. In the past.
.;1udent\ and facu ll y involved in the
Guelph-Wn1erloo Centre for Grndua1e
Work in Chem istry .md 1he Guelph-

Waterloo Program fo r Graduate Work
in Physics have had 10 1rave t back and
fo rth to classes. From now on. they can
stay put.
"Travelling. was nol a produc1i ve use
of time ," says Prof. Jim Hunt. Phys ics.
manager of the link project. "Now.
stude n1s can still benefit from 1he expe rlise of professors a1 both uni versi1ies. w ith more 1ime available for
their research. The aim was 10 make the
distance be1ween the 1wo cam puse"
appear as short as possible."
The Electrohomec lassroom link w il l
be offi c iall y un veiled at I 0:30 a.m. in
Room 101 of1h eMacNaugh1on Bui lding. O

Continued from page 1

Unity

and less regional sharing.
Speakers on lhe second pane l -Jean
Be liard. fom1er French ambassador 10
Canada; Dona ld Coxe, an economic
stra1egis1 for Gordon Capiral, Inc. in
New York; and Sylvia Ostry. fonner
deputy ministe r and economic adviser
to the prime minister- sugges1ed 1ha1
Canada's $400-billion debt is of more
concern to international financiers than
ils cons1i1u1ional problems. Europeans
pay lillle atte mion to Canada ·s inte rnal
problems. said Beliard. International
financiers 1hink of Canada breaking up
as so ludicrous it cou ld never happen,
s aid Coxe. and still conside r Canada
safe for inveslme nt.

Culture is unity and identity
Talk turned 101hat perennial bugaboo
- lhe e lusive Canadian identity during 1wo sessions on culture Friday
af1emoon.
Bui no1before I he fourpane lis1s in rhe
firs l session - Dona ld Mac intosh,
Queen·~ University physica l education
professor; Tom Hill, museum director,
W ood land C ultura l Centre in
Brantford: Diana Le bl a nc, artis ti c

director of Theatre li'rancais de Toronto: Greg Curnoc. artist and vice-president Forest C ity Gallery, London argued for maintaining strong federal
s upp ort o f Ca nada's a 1h letes.
aboriginal heri1age programs. 1heatre,
artists and c ullura l agenc ies. a ll of
which help bind Canadians in common
expe rie nce and shared history.
Even Q uebec artists "surprised" !heir
government whe n they "severe ly
criticized'' the proposal to ex1end more
power in cultural affairs 10 provinces
who wanted it. said poei and Universite
de Montreal professor Robert Me lan·
con. in 1he second session. "Quebecois
do no1wan! the Q uebec government to
be only responsible for cuhure," said
Melancon. a federalisl. "This te lls a lot
about Q uebec's willingness 10 par1icipate fu lly in national life.''
.
Canadian identity dominarcd debate
in both sessions. Hill suggested that the
physical landscape of Canada can pro·
vide a common experience. Leblanc
resisted the demand for a collec tive
identity: "The point about our c ulture
is that it is not homogeneous.''
Melancon made a powerful plea lo
recognize aborigina l peoples. They

Canada Savings Bonds - Maturity Notice
Series 39 Matures Nov. 1, 1991

Alternatives:
1. Provincial Bonds
2. Eurobonds
3. Coupons
4. Protected Income Notes (US$)
Plus:
I would like to thank the Universily community for
the wonderful response lhey have shown for our
investment al!ema!ives.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotiaMcLeod
763-0371 or 1-800-265-2999
t..tail to:

Suite 301 , 42 Wyndham Street North,
Gue1pr., Ontario. N1H 4C9 Attn. Wayne Snow

Name:
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ci\y: - - - - - Prov.: _ _ Posla\ Code _ _ _ __
Toi: (Bus)

Ii ScotiaMcleod

(Res) _ _ __ _ __
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should negotiate for " no less than a full
province, no1 a reserve ora land claim."
John Ralsto n Saul. president of
Canadian PEN International, - co·
pane lis l with Me la ncon and John
Me isel. Quee n 's poli1ical scie nce
professor - said any transfer of c ul1ura l jurisdic1ion 10 provinces "has to
be negotiated with enom10us care so
that we do not get cut off to free access
to our c ulture by bureaucrats making a
power grab for c ulture."

Keep Canada together
CTV's political panel b lamed
politicians and the failure of Meech
Lake for the curre nt constitutional im·
broglio, in the final debate of 1he symposium Saturday.
Public affairs commentator Gerald
Caplan. Liberal senator Michael Kirby
and Wi lliam Fox, Prime Minisrer Brian
Mulroney's fonner press secretary,
agreed Quebec should be recognized
as distincl and Canadian unity should
be preserved. Caplan urged people to
speak out against bigots who arc using
1he distinc1 society as an excuse for
"1hinly veiled racism."
Compared to other coun1ries, Canada
is paradise and its problems are 1rivial,
said Caplan. It 's hard to comprehend
why it is "so gratuitously and unnecessarily se lf-destructive."
Kirby said the constitutional debate
is " not the cataclysmic issue it's being
portrayed as." Every I 0 years since the
early 1970s. Canada has muddled
through a cons1itu1iona l crisis and s ur·
vived. He said the constitution has be·
come the "scapegoat for poli1icians 10
avoid dealing with 1he real problems of
the coun1ry" s uch as taxation a nd
employment.
Kirby said opposition to the distinctsociety clause " began with 1he provincial pre mie rs adopting an American
view of confederation." Instead of
seeing Canada as four diverse regions
where wealth is redistributed, they see
it as I 0 separa1e provinces with equa l
rights and powe rs.
Kirby also blamed political "scare
tactics" for the Meech failure. " We are
reaping the consequences" of the position that to be against Meech was to be
against Quebec. he s aid.
All\,ane listsspokehighlyofrhesym·
posium as a chance to share feelings
and under.standing. " It is an extraordinary unde rtaking by the University
whose role goes beyond 1eaching stu·
de nts,"' said Kirby. 0

Campus United Way
sets goal of $140,000
Whe re there's a need, there's 1he United
Way. But only because of the financial
support of individuals who donate to the
annual United Way appeal. U of G 's
1991 appeal will be launched Nov. 4 by
canvassers and area co·ordinators.
The University goal has been set at
$ 140,000, while the city-wide goal is
a n ambitious $1 million. " It 's the
highes1goal ever set for the University,
but it's a realistic one," says campaign
chair Barbara Abercrombie. director of
the Office of the President.
U of G employees have traditionally
contributed just under 15 percent of the
c ity·wide total. but that percentage is
too low. says Abercrombie. U of G is
the c ity's largest employer , but its
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There's no belier reason to support the Guelph United Way than the thousands
of individuals who need its he lp. As a univer.sity community, we can be proud
of the fact that our members have always responded to that need.
Las! year, you and your co-worke rs donated $13 1,096 to the United Way.
This year, the campus appeal will reach for a goal of $ 140.000. This i ~ 1he
highest goal e.v er set for 1he University. but the need is great. The overall
goal for rhe City of Guelph United Way campaign is an ambitious $1 million.
Accept !he challenge. And give your support 10 the 75 programs and 35
local social service agencies that benefit from United Way funds.
The campus United Way appeal will run from Nov. 4 to 25. You can make
a tax-deductible cash donation or give through the University's payroll
deduction plan. Your continuing and grow ing support for the United Way is
vital. Please join us in responding to rhis year's campus appeal.
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At Guelph
is published by the Universiiy of
G uelph every Wednesday except
during D...'Cember, July and Augui,1,
when a reduced schedule applies.
At Guelph is guided by an edi1orial
poliey and an editorial advisorv
board. The policy is available o~
request.
Views and opin ions contained
herein do nm nece!.Sarily reOect official Univelb1ty policy.
At Guelph welcomes contribution~
from the Univelbity community. including letters to the editor. opinion
piece,, speeches, publications and
news about foculty. \laff and studc nt ac1i vi1i es. Deadline is
111un;day m noon unlc.\S otherwise
,peciftcd.
A11icles may be re pnnted wi1h per·
m1\~ion of the executive cdi1or.
omces: UniVel'\itv Communic.'3·
non!>. Level 4. Uni11ersity Cen1re.
Univer.-.11y of Guelph, G uelph. Ontario N I G 2W I . Telephone: 5 19824-4 120. Office houlb: 8:30 a.m.
to4:45 p.m.
1-:x«uli\'e editor: Sandm Webster,

employee participation ra1e last year
was only 33.6 per cent. 'Jlhe c ity's
largest private- sector employers
reached a leve l of 4 8.4-per-cent ·
employee participation.
'l'o encourage more people to give to
the United Way, campus organizers
have planned incentive draws for Nov.
8, 15 and 25. A donation of$50orrnore
will enter your name in the draw. Rirs1week donors will be e ligible for all
1hree draws.
The grand prize draw will be made
Nov. 25 during a Uni1ed Way bingo
lunch thal runs from 11 :30 a.m. to I :30
p.m. in Peter Clark Hall. Bingo prizes
have been donated by campus departments and individuals. 0

Diane LeBlaoc, Ontario
Nurses Association

I
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I

Dave Phipps, Graduate
Students Association

Notices
Students to·rally
The Central Student Association
will stage a rally Nov. 1 ou1side
Guelph MPP Derek Fletcher's
office co protes1 tuition increases
and poor financial assistance.
The ra:lly will slart at I p.m. in
Branion Plaza and lea ve for
downtown at I :30 p.m.

A touch of brass
The Guelph Chamber Music Society presems the brass ensemble
Brassroots Nov. 3 a13 p.m. at St.
George's Church. Tickets are
$ 13 general, $ 10 for seniors and
students, $2 for children under
12, and are available al !he Book·
she lf Cafe and the Carden Strccl
Music Shop.

ENJOY
FINE DINING IN
-'{'

The ice is nice

an elegant steak and seafood restaurant at
Springfield Goll and Country Club with views of the
course from every table in the dining room.

*
*

Se&!wiidd

Lunch entrees from $5.85
All Dinner entrees under $20.00

'WdV

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 10 200 for
parties, weddings and other special occasions.
Conference rooms offering business a unique
workrng envrronment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetrngs, conferences and seminars.

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome,

""""'F::::.:.:::o.ir-r----1
Springfield
To Gott and
401 Country Club

RESERVATIONS:

519-821-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old

Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)

2 miles north of Abertoyle

Family skating is now available
in the gold arena during the
week. Monday and Wednesday
from 7:30 to 8:20 p.m. are desig·
nated family skaling, 3.!) are the
rcg u1:1r Saturday and Sunday
ska1es from 1:30 10 3:20 p.m.

··~;·;;Eoa~·;~;;··:
S UPE ASTOAE

SPECIAL

Mon, Tues.

•

:

Wed.
$4.99 : :
951GORDON
767-1878
:

Movie + Pop+ Chips

*

7 days ~ daily
24 hour !
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Zavitz Hall
gets a new
lease on life

MPP to give Abella lecture
lf you don' t understand sign language,
you 'II need the help of an interpreter at
this year's Abell a lecture.
MPP Gary Malkowski. deaf since
birth, pl ans to give lhe Nov. 5 lecture
in American sign language. He wi ll
discuss educational opportunities to
achieve e mploy ment equity, with a
spec ia l foc us o n peop le with disabi lities. An inte rpreter will be on hand
for members of the audience who do
no1 sign.
MPP for East York and parliamentary assis tant to the ministe r of ci tizenship. Malkows ki has been an outspoken advocate for rights of people
with disabilities, says employment and

by Mary Dickieson
University Communications

A

spanking new Zavitz Hall will
officially reopen Nov. 11 at a
cere mony that will we lcome members
of the Zavitz family , representatives of
U of G department s that have been
housed in the building since it opened
in 1914 and members of the professional an community.

Those who will most appreciate the
changes-G uelph 's fin e art graduates

Commonwealth Writers
to give campus readings

-

have also been invited.
The 4:30 p.m. ceremony will be followed by a recept ion and tours of the

refurbished building. In addition, the

Department of Fine Art will mount a

show of wo rk by th e a rchitec ts,
Lett/Smith Associates Lid. ofToronto,
in irs new second-floor gallery.
A lthoug h the re are still fini shing

1ouches to complete, fi ne art faculty

and students have been e njoying their

new faoili1ies since the beginning of
the fall semester. And depanment chair
Ron Shuebrook is determined that the
1enants of the " new Zavitz Hall'' will
not forget the impon ance of the " old
Zavitz."
Recommended for demolition in a
1987 Board of Governors review of
campus buildings , Zav itz Hall became
the object of a grassroots movement to
preserve it as part ofBranion Plaza. In
1989, the board accepted the recommendation of a feasibility study completed by Lett/Smith and approved the
renovation program.
"This building is imponant to the
Univers ity community, both for its histo ri ca l architecture a nd it s sy mbolism,'' says Shuebrook.
The refurbished Zavitz provides a
well organized , safe environment for
studio work , and the historical ambie nce ofithe building provides a fittin g
environment for the study of art hislory.
"One of the things 1hat art does is
enable people to connec1with who they

educational equity co-ordinator fan e1
Kau fm an.
The free lecture. which begins at 8
p.m. in Room 442 of the Univer..ity
Centre, is sponsored by the Em pl oyment and Educationa l Equ ity Office
and the Disabled Stude nt Cem re.
It is the third in a series of l ect ure~
named fo r Rosa lie Abe lla, who wa~
responsible for lhe format ion of the
1984 Royal Commission on Equality
in Employme nt.
The goal of the series is to prQmott"
aware ness of education and empl oyment equity fo r women , people with
disab ili ti es. vis ible minori lie!> and
aboriginal people, Kaufman say!>. LJ

A construction worker lays brick in front of the new and improved Zavitz
Hall.
Photo by Roberta Fran.:huk, University Communications

are and where they have come from ,"

Department under the Federated Colleges in 1964.
Prof. Gil Stelter, Department of History , will write the biographyofZavitz.
Prof. Walrer Kehm , director of the
School ofLandscape Architecture. will
contribute a c ha pte r outlining the
changing re lationship of the building
10 the campus site.

he says.
Shuebrook is enthu siastic about a
book that will be published early next
year in celebration of the reopening of
Zav itz Hall . Edited by Prof. Chandler
Kirwin, the book will include a biography of Charles Zavitz, for whom the
builtling is named.
A graduate of OAC, Zavitz was in
charge of the college's field ex periments and was head of the department
of field husbandry , which became the
building 's first tenant.in 19 14.
An classes have been taugh1 there
since !he formation of the Fine An

A c h a pt e r by Shuebrook w ill
describe lhe impact the building wi ll
have on fine art teaching and education , and Kirwin will write on the
potential for. refurbishing older buildings for fine art departmems at other

schools.a

The Commonwealth Wri1ers Prize. one
of the world's most prestigious lilcrary
awards. will be presented Nov. 6 at
Toronto 's St. Lawrence Ha ll .
This is the first time the awards have
been presemed in Canada. Last year,
!hey were presented in Australi a, with
Montreal's Mordecai Richler taking
the prize fo r best book and John C ranna
of New Zea land winning fo r best first
book.
" It is especiall y s igni ficam 1hat
Canada is hosting lhis pri ze as the
country is reconsidering its futu re."
says Prof. Diana Brydon. English Lang uage a nd Li1 e rature, who i!> ad·
ministering this year's awards. " Books
have the capacity to imagi ne creati ve
futures for a community." she says.
Common wealth literature provides
Canadians with a context fo r understanding their own literature as pan of
a global system, says Brydon. who a lso
serves as president of the Canadian
Associa 1io n fo r Co mmonwea lth
Literature and language Studies.
" I see 1he pri ze as an idea l way to
bring writer.;; and critics together from
around the Commonwealth to promote
cross-cu\tural understanding."
The Commonwealrh Writers Prize.
established in f 987 by the Common-

wealth Fou ndation . is awarded annual·
ly to writer.. in fou r regions - Africa,
Eurasia, the Caribbean and Canada,
and Sout heast As ia and the South
Pacific. Any work of published prose
fic tion by a ci tizen of the Common·
wea lth is e ligible for the prize. Th is
year, there were more than 200 entries.
Regiona l winners fo r best book and
bes t fi rs1 book were an noun ced in
August. Regional winners fo r bes1
book are Sy l Cheney-Coker, Africa.
for The Last Harma11a11 of Alusine
D1111har, Alice Munro, the Caribbean
and Canada, for Friend of My Yourh;
A.S. Byau. Eurasia, fo r Possession:
and Uavid Malouf. Southeas1 As ia and
South Pacific, fo r The Great World.
All regiona l winners except Munro
will be in Toronto for the awards
presentations. Regional winners and
judges will be reading al Harbourfronl
Nov. 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. The fin al prize
winn e rs will be a nn o un ced a t a n
awards dinner al St. Lawrence Ha ll

Nov. 6.

On Nov. 7. !he writers and judges will
visit U of G fo r a private luncheon,
fo llowed by a news conference and
public readings. The readings will be
held in Room 107 of the MacKinnon
Building from 3 co 5 p.m. 0

The tooth of the matter
Coelacanth replica goes to the fair
by Roberta Fr a nchuk

a nd Margaret Boyd

University Communications

Dentist Lawrie Jones carefu lly fi les the
plastic teeth and fits 1hem into the
mouth o~ his oldest pa1ient.
" Doesn ' t that make her look fi erce!"
he exclaims, stepping back 10 admire
his handiwork.
The patient says nothing. She can ' I.
S he's a fi s h. Or rather , s he's .:l
fibreglass replica of a prize coelacanth
specimen that res ides in U of G 's Institute of Ichthyology, and she does
look fi erce.
She' s I.7 metres long and bright
blue, with her fins ex1e nded in a swimming moti6n. Her new plastic teeth are
sharp and slant backwards into her
mouth.
Gue lph h as one of only five
preserved coelacanths in Canada. The
fish is considered to be a " living fossiJI ' because it has changed Huie in its
300 million years on Earth, says Prof.
David Noakes, Zoology, director of
the institule . The coelacanth was long
thought 10 be ex linct, until a specimen
was caught in 1938 by dee p-sea
fi shers near the Comoros Islands off
the coast of Africa.
The fi sh is, however, s till rare. The
second specimen was not captured
until 1952 , and loday only 158 have
been officially registered. The Guelph
specimen is number 154.
Coelacanths live in wate r more than
200 me tres deep around the Comoros.
They spend theday in caves, emerging
at night to hunt Special e lectrical sen-
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sors in their heads tell them when prey
- octopuses. small sharks and other
fi sh - are approaching. They don ' t
hunt by sight, because almost no light
reaches that deep into the ocean.
On ly about 200 coelacanths still li ve
in the wilds, according 10 estimates
mad e by Germa n sc ienti.s l Ha ns
Fricke, who has used a submers ible
vehicle 10 study the fi sh in i1s nalural
habitat.
Th e anima l's c urios ity value has
made it a valuable target for illegal
fi shers, who catch ii and sell it to
private collectors around the world . A
slow growth rate, lale maturity and
limi ted tol erance for variati ons in
li ving conditions a lso coniribute to its
rarity.
The coelacanth was listed as an endangered species in 1990 by the Convention for International Trade in End a ng ered Spec ies. The Gu e lph
specimen was captured in 1989 and
donated last year to Prof. Eugene
Balon, Zoology, by the government of
the Comoros in recognition for his
work with the Coelacanth Conservation Council.
Because the real specimen is 100
valuable 10 be on display as a leaching
aid. a full-s ize rep lica was made by
carefully applying plas1e rof Paris over
the fish. then making a plastic ine cas t
from the impression . From this. a
fibreglass mould was made, followed
by a pos itive fibreglass replica.
Th e wo rk was do ne by Kevin
Hockley, a technician from lhe Royal
Ontario Museum, which also owns
two Canadian specimens. The fin al

Dentist Lawrie Jones works on the coelacanth replica.
dentnl touches were added by Jones
last week.
The replica will be part of U of G's
,; Li ving Fossils" display at 1he Royal
Winter Fair Nov. 5 10 16 in Toronto.
Also on display will be a fos sil
coe lacanlh . part of the co llec ti on
donated to lhe University in 1989 by
Ame ri ca n ic hth yo logis t He rb e r!
Axelrod . as well as live specimens of
other fi sh species, including the sturgeon, another fi sh tha1 has changed
linle in mill ions of years.
The coelacanth di splay will be localed in rhe upper wes1 annex of the
Coliseum and will include photograph s a nd inform ati on about the
creature 's habi lat.
Other U of G exhibits 1111he fair will
highlight the departmems of Environ-

Photo by Roberta Franchuk, Univenilty Communlcalions

mental Biology, Horticul1ural Science
and Zoology. the Arboretum and lnstitu le for Environmental Policy and
Stewardsh ip. and the Soil and Wat~ r
Conservation Centre. These ex hibits
will be located a1 Knob Hill Lanes on
the main noor.
The e nvironmenlal biology display
will foc us on pes1icides - fac1 and
fiction. Ad ulls can c hallenge the ir
knowledge of pes ticides on questionand -answer boards. C hildre n wi ll
enjoy a display of live bees and a giant
Australian walking stick insect 1ha1
feeds on rose leaves.
The horticultural scienceex:hibit wi ll
conlain a tesl on apple cultivars. a quiz
for c hildre n to link ho rt icultu ra l
products and processed food products,
and samples of tissue cu llure.

The zoology display wi ll focus on
exotic species of the Great Lakes thal
have influenced tha1 ecosystem both
economically and ecologically. The
four most significant specie.s-purple
looses1rife. coho salmon, sea lamprey
and lhe zebra mussel - wi ll be highlighted.
The Arboretum and lEPS will offer
in fo rma li on abo u1 thei r va ri ous
programs. along with i ntera c 1i ve que~·
tion-and-answer boa rds about th e
species of wildlife and woody plants
found at the Arborelum.
The Soil and Wale r Conserv:uion
Centre display will feature Elton. the
Ea rth worm . a wormery with li ve
earthworms, a work ing model of a
rainstorm and an explanation of ways
10 keep wale r clean. 0
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Interim guide to administrative units
The Arboretum/Institute for Environmental Policy
and Stewardship
Director. Arboretum/IEPS
Deputy director. ime rpreti ve biolog is1
Admi ni strative assistant

Accounl'i clerk/secretary

Associate dircclor for deve lopment

direclor. IEPS
Research assistan t
A ~s i s tan!

Research assistant

Co-ordinu1or of daiabascs and volunteer:-.

I nterpre1i ve biologist
Gardener

Horticulturist

Technician

Supervisor. Phys ical Resource:-.

Grounds and donati on:-. co-ordinator

Keilh Ronald
Alan Wa1 .;;on
An na Ga ll ina
Joanne Lockie
Ron Mose ~
Jane Dougan
Cam ill a Wi l lin g~
Barra Got ~
Steven Aboud
Leslie Work
Michael And rew'
He nry Kock
Susan Feryn -Pe rkin
Ron Ke ll y
Ric Jordan

Ex1. 2356
Ex1. 3932
Ex1. 2358

Ex 1. 21 13
Ext.82 19

Ex1. 4094

David Copp
Jani s Macphe rson
Shirl ey Pe terson
Bc ny Forestell
Dick Freeman
Shari Mann

Doug Dodd

Elaine Low~
La urie Fa rquharson
Melinda He ndershott
Bill Clausen
Joanne T aylor
Pai T racey
G unti ~ Obrascovs
J udy Woiceshyn

Ex1. 3093
Ex!. 2363
Ext. 3932
Ex1. 3932
Ex1. 8162
Exl. 8162
Ex1. 3587
Exi. 8162

Ext. 8908
Ext. 6133
Ex1. 3430
Ex1. 6134
Ex1. 6 138
Exl. 2223
Ext. 2224
Ext. 6 132
Exi. 2 160
Ex1. 613 1
Ext. 26 10
Ex1. 3790
Ex1. 3475
Ex!. 6 140
Ex1. 343 1
Ex1. 8140

Tim Darlin g
Ange la Orton

Ex1. 8916
Ext. 3555

Pat Richards
Alan Fairweathe r
Karl a Kasap
Colin Kell y
Kare n Lee
Dan McNally
Marlin Muylar;:rt

Ex1. 2742
Ext. 2220
Ext 3405
Ex1. 3974
Ex1. 2124
Ex1. 3406
Ext. 2 154

Doug Dodd

Ext. 2224

Child-Care Services
Direc1or
Preschoo l supervisor
Secre1ary/receptionis1
Acting in fa nl team leader
Act ing todd ler/junior preschool team leader

Judy My hdl
Apri l de Voy
Alison Kyba
Sherry Bnri s
Kell y Bois in

Ex1. 2682
Ext. 2682
Exl. 2682
Ex1. 2682
Ext. 2682

Centre for International Programs
Acting direc1or
Assistan1 10 the di rector
Co -ordinator, acti vity/info nnation
Secre1ary
East, West & Centra l Europe Progr am
Manager
Ass.istant

Jim Shute
Kath Beaven
Bonni e Spall
Isobel Lander

Ex1. 6909
Exl. 69 10
Ex1. 3958
Ext. 6904

Helen Aitkin
Sharon T ennant

Ext. 4085
Ex1. 4252

Computing and Communications Services
Direc1or
RonElmslie
Sec retary
Sandy Mclni yre
Unive rsity Systems
Associate director
Carl Gorm an
Academic Syste ms
Manager
R o s ~ Garbi g
General assis1ance
Admin isrr ative Systems
Manager
Doug Badger
General assistance
Lib rary Systems
Manager
George Loney
General as~i s 1 ance
Telep hone Serv ices
Manager
GarryTa1um
Gene ral assistance
Moves/adds or c hanges
Comp uli ng Ce nt re Services
As!<iStant direc lor/serv ice leader
Peter McMu llen
Technical suppon ( hi gh -~ peed ne1work , NIC. VM/C MS)
Vi sualization centre
Service lender
Ken Stout
Compuler-user accounb
Elaine King
Com puler operati ons
Linda Jones
Dahl Commun ical ions
Manuger/~ervice leader
Don Genner
Techn ical Suppon (local area network s)
Su pporl Serv ices
Manage r
Phil Jones
Help Line
Serv ice leade r
Madge Brochet
Da1a analy'1"
Service leade r
Peter McCaske \I
MiL·rocomputer ..,uppon
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Sean Reynolds

Service leader
ln forma1ion techno logy co-ordina1ors

Bob C reedy

Works1a1ion suppon

Ex!. 3466
Ex1. 3467
Ex!. 2663
Exl. 60 19
Ex1. 60 16
Ex1. 2830
Ex1. 6463
Ex1. 2082
Ex1. 36 10
Ex1. 4200
Ext. 4444
Ex1. 4202
Ex1. 6300
Ex1. ROIO
Ex1. 8012
Exi. 63 14
Ex1. 80 13
Ex1. 80 11
Ex1. 3502
Ex1. 8004
Ex1. 6575
Ex1. 8888
Ex1. 3047
Ext. 8002
Exi.3717
Ex!. 800 1

Ext. 2 141
Ext. 8003
Ext. 2589
Ext. 2552

Madge Broche t
Pe te r McCnske ll

Arts
FACS
CPES

Len Zaifman

Soc ial Science

Sean Reynolds

Ex1. 8780
Exl. 6434
Exl. 3473

Manager

Swam i Swaminalhan

Ex1. 6563

Adm inistrat ion

Ext 220 1

Department of Athletics
Di rec tor
Sec re1ary
lnlercollegiate co-ordin ator
lntercollegia le sec retary
Business manager
Business office clerk
Recrea1ion program di rector
Secrelary, rec reation programs
Supervisor. intramural p rogra m ~
Secrelary, in1ramural programs
Facility manager
Secre1ary. fac ilily manager
Issuing room co-ordinaior
Head sports therapi st
A ~~ i s t ant sports lherapist
Eq uipment issuing room
Coaches:
Men 's baske tball
Women 's basketball
Men's vo lleyball
Women 's volleyball
Sw imming
Wrestling
Men' s soccer
Field hockey
Foot ball
Hockey

Service leade r

Counselling and Student Resource Centre
Aeling director
Director
Acting offi ce manager
Peer helper program co-ordinmor/
Connection Desk superv isor
Peer helper program assistant/
Connection Desk
Career Ser vices
Associate director
Secretary
Career coun sellors
Career counsellor/Caree r Centre supervisor
Placement ass is1ant
Receptionist
ORS/Career Ce ntre clerical assis1ant
Senior work-study fi e ld co-ordinalor
Work-study fi eld co-ordina1ors
Sieve Be ierl
Ex1. 620 I
John Joyner
Ext 2396
Work-study placement ass is1ant
Co-op clerical assisiant
CUSO co-ordina1or
Counselling
Co-ord ina1or
Client co·ordinator
Assistant to client co-ordinator
Secretary
Counsellors
Ex1. 6209
Catherine Coyle
Ext. 2387
Karen McCle men1s
Ex1. 2388
Kathy Wall ner-Toews
Psychologist/counsellor
Psychiatrist/counsellor
Campus minislers
Christian Refonned
Ecumencial
Roman Catholic
Secre tary
In te rnational s1udent adviser
Disabl ed Student Centre
Co-ordinator
Secretary
Leaming disabilities spec ial ist
Leaming disabled adviser
Di sabled student adviser
Pr ogram develop ment
Acting co-ordinator
Co-ord inator
Secretary
Orientation/OCUS
Supervisor, Leaming Resource Service
Leaming skills adviser
Residence programming/leadership
Leaming skill s programmer
Writ ing services co-ordinator
Wriling consul1ants

Bruno Manc ini
Andre Auger
Jane Mi lle r

Ex1. 2376
Exl. 2376
Exl. 2277

Laurie Schnarr

Ex1. 2368

Barbara Cardow

Ex1. 2366

Bruce McCallum
C laudia Poc kne ll
Kathy Doug las
Ann Huband
Lynd a McCreery
Bev Gilbert
Sue Novosad
Bonnie Patteson
Sue Knight

Exl. 2397
Ext. 6204
Ext. 2373
Ex1. 2364
Ex1. 6342
Ex1. 620:
Exl. 2394
Ext. 2393
Exi.6519
Exl. 2398

Paula De logu
Jane Morley
Sue Nunley
Debby Kemp

Ex!. 4366
Ex1. 2399
Ext. 2395
Ex1. 4365
Ex1. 6205

Liz Honegger
Anne Billings
Beth McCracken
Piucc ia Hohe nadel

Ex1. 2383
Ex1. 2389
Ex1. 3244
Ex1. 2382

Ann Dolan
Brian Pe u igrew

Exl. 8195
Ex1. 3244

Ge ne Brailsford
Stan Litch

Exl. 2385
Ex1. 2384

Ed De n Haan
Dav id Howells and Lucy Reid
Martin Royakers
Me lody Hohenade l
Don Amichand

Ex1. 2392
Ex!. 2390
Ext. 239 1
Ex!. 8909
Ext. 3954

Bruno Mancini
Suzanne Jessberger
Carol Mc Mu llen
Carol Herriot
Trudy Smi t-Quosai

Ext. 2386
Ext. 6208
Exl. 8312
Ex1. 8310
Ex1. 83 10

Bruno Manc ini
Shelly Bimie-Lefcovitch
Sand i Tovell
Mi ldred Eisenbach
Nancy Schmid t
Maryann Kope
Roberta Mason
Patric ia Bl akely
Lenore Latta
Barbara C hristian
Rebecca Ol ivie r
Dave Allen
Katherine Ell iolt
Celia We bb
Kathy Me lendy

Ex1. 2386
Ext. 2372
Ext. 3953
Ext. 2374
Ext. 2375
Exl. 8313
Ext. 8316
Exl. 3609
Ext. 6350
Ex1. 3609
Ex1. 3609
Ex1. 3609
Ex!. 2365

Lloyd Ross

START/high school transitions
Program manager

START clerk

Ext. 2371

Ext. 8952

Intern a tional Education Services
IES tr a nsferred adm inistr a li vely to CSRC from the Cent r e of Inte rna tion a l P r ogr a m s
Sept. 1. It will physica lly relocate to the Univers ity Cent re Ja n. 1, 1992 .
Susan James
Exl. 6914
Manager
Program assistant
Jana Janakiram
Ext. 69 18
Administra1ivesecretary
Jan Walker
Ext. 69 15
Resource co-ordinator
We nde lin Lapensee
Ext. 69 18

Executive office
Pres ident and vice-chancellor
Director
Adm inistrative assistant
Receptionis1

Ex!.
Ex1.
Ex1.
Ex!.

Brian Segal
Barbara Abercrombie
Elinor Bolger
Annette Blok

2200
676 1
2986
3789

Financial and Administrative Services
Direc1or
Secretary
Accounts Payable
General inquiry
Ext. 33 16/2837
Manager
Travel cl aims processing
Cheque requisi1ions/in1e m al transfe r invoices
Coding correclions - AP invoices
Coding corrections - comm i1me n1s
Inquiries abou1 ve ndor payments staning wi1h
A- B
Ex1. 2842

John Mi les
Pat Honre

Ex1. 2202/2900

Fax
Nancy Nelson

822-8592
Ex1. 3443
Ex1. 2840
Ex i. 33 17
Ex1. 3099
Ex1. 3317

leuer.;:
C-D

Ext. 2202

Ex1. 284 1
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E-H
N-R

w

Ext 2838
Ext 2839
Ext 284 1

1-M
S-Y
XYZ

Budget Office
Manager
Kathy Hogan
Departmenlal and expense codes/budget changes
Central Purchasing
General inqui ry
Ext64 12
Fax
Manager
Don Dyson
Administrati ve secre1ary
Lorraine Anderson
Purchasing supervisor
Lynn Drohan
Systems contrac1CO·ordinator
Office eq uipmenl maintenance
Purchase order commitments
C ustomsfrax/SurplusfTraffi c
Manager
fi rank Groshaw
Surplus and transportat ion co.ordinator
Vern Porter
Customs, traffic and shipping officer
Dorothy Whitechurch
Sales lax and GST inquiries
Jayne Hutch ison
Mail Services
Manager
Murray McCutcheon
MacKinnon Building
OVC Main Building
University Centre
Cont roller
Barry Hodgson
Internal fin uncial reporting:
Operating
Ext 2859
Capital
Ext. 3452
Ancillaries
External fin ancial reporting
Operational accounting Ext. 2859
Non·research contrac1s
Non·research trust funds Ext. 2587
Internal accounting contro ls
Revenue Control
Genera l inqui ry
Manager
Tracey Sm ith
Head cashier
Dora Baker
Internal cash controls
Cash recei p1ing and University bank deposits
Petty cash control

Ext33 18
Ext 2843
Ext 2839
Ext. 3836/2833
Ext 3836
767- 1251
Ext. 2878
Ext 2877
Ex.1. 2 139
Ext. 2139
Ext. 3636
Ext. 3636
Ext. 6174
Ext. 81 39
Ex1. 2105
Ext. 3766
Ext 3785
Ext. 3110
Ext. 42 10
Ext. 2264
Ext. 3452
Ext. 2860
Ext. 3452
Ext. 3452
Ext. 3452
Ext.33 12
Ext. 2871
Ext.33 15
Ext. 287 1
Ext.33 15
Ext. 2870

Office of Graduate Studies

Hospitality Services/Retail Services
Garry Round
Dav id Boeckner
Kim Zinken
Altaf Virani
Wayne Briuenden

Ext. 2222
Ext.28 18
EX1. 2807
Ext. 2806
Ext. 2609

Bookstore
Coffee services
Creelman
Der Keller
East Side Varie1y
FACS snack bar
Lennox-Addington snack bar
Marketing
OVC Books1ore
Gryphs Pro Shop
UCLevelO
University Pharmacy

Ext37 15
Ext 2243
Ext. 3040
Ext. 2271
Ex t. 85 18
Ext. 4467
Ext. 8 171
Ext. 3892
Ext. 4566
Ext. 2795
Ext. 280 1
Ext. 3729

Assistant vice·president, Human Resources
Executive secretary
Manager, Compensat ion and Benefits
Manager, Employee Re lations
Manager, Employmenl Services and Training
Manager. Daca and Records Management
Service co·ordinators:
Team I
Team 2
Team3
Team4
Manager, Environmental Heall h and Safely
Occupational health nurse

Jane Wan
Mary Galluccio
Vic Reimer
Stu Brennan
Cal Swegles
Bill Apsit

Ext. 3356
Ext 8774
Ext 6597
Ext. 3 163
Ext. 6509
Ex.1. 2226

Tracey Alberico
Jan Willi ams
Jane Duck
Mary Magyar
John Campbe ll
Gi sele MacNei l

Ext. 6599
Ext. 2669
Ext. 8505
Ext. 3426
Ext. 2046
Ex1.2 133

Joanne Faught
Linda Schaefer
Mi chael Griffin

Ext. 3359
Ext. 2954
Ext. 4945

Library
Fax
lnfonnation desk (building and service hour5)
Circulation and interlibrary serv ices desk
Reserve desk
John Black
Chief librarian
Micki Jones
Secretary
Subject divisional information
Bernard Ka1z
Ans, hum anities and social science
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Judi1h Na!'l by
Nancy Campbe ll
Gm l Clo'e
Sorouja Wil lwmw n
Tiffany Pold ing
Dan Quigley
Phi l Reill)
Melanie Vandcrhovcn

Attendants

824-693 1
Ext. 36 17
E<t. 36 18
Ex.1. 362 1
Ex1. 2 18 1
Ex1. 2075
Ex1. 3628

Ext. 3627
Ext. 8538
Ex1. 2089
Ext.34 13
Ext. 23 12/2 313
Ext. 2298/241 4
Ext 8535/2320
Ext. 4207
Ext. 3794
Ext. 3794/2 18 1
Ex t. 493 1
Ext. 3601
Ex t. 2087
fa t. 3607
Ext. 65 74/3566
Ext 36 18
Ext. ]62 l
Ext. 2237
Ex1. ]422
Ext. 8927
Ext. 2 121
Ext. 2304/3600
E ~a . 2082
Ext. 36 10/3604
Ex1. 3194
Ext 2079
fa t. 3437

Ex t. 868 1
Ext. 8678
Ext. 8680
fat. 8682
Ex1. 8679
Ext. 3158
Ex1. 3158
Ext. J 148

Real Estate Division
Director
Ad min istrati ve as~ i s 1<m 1
Contro ll er
Prope rty manager
Adm inistra1i ve . , ecretary

John Am1. . 1rong
Pat Nolan
Glenn White
Fred Mog.elin
Caro l Kitching

Village by the Arboretum
Re.c;earch Park
Managing director
Project co-ordinator
Adm inis1rati.ve secretary
Recep1ionis1

Ralph Eade'
Judy Phillip~
Heather Wri g.ln

Ext. 5051
Ext 5051
Ext. 5051
E<t. 5051
Exr. 505 1

E>1. 500 1
Ext. 5003

Pe1r.1 8 ocmmn..,

Office of the Registrar
Regi slrar

A s ~i s 1 a n1

and convoca1ion co-ordi nator

Sec retary
Ad miss ions
Assislanl regi~trar
Senior transcripr cl erk
Admissions clerk s

Admissions co-ordinator
Transcripl clerk
Admi c;s ions s ecreia ri e ~

Liaison
Ass istant registrar
Secondary school visits co-ordinator
Liaison offi cer
Special evcn1s co-ordi nator
Admi ss io n ~ counsellors
Assistant con1rac1 liaison officer-.
Student Finance and A. wards
Assis1an1 regis1r.:ir
Accounting clerk
Edi l o r/proce s~o r

Financial aid counsellors

Internal Audit

Ext. 8533/3629
Ext. 8534/23 14

Macdonald Stewart Art Centre
Director
Curator
Adm inistrative assistant

Admi ss ions counse llors

Human Resources

Manager
Assistant manager
Staff auditor

Readt:: r se rvice de'ik, 'c ience

Reader ...ervi ce desk. veterinary ~c ien cc
Orientation and bibliogra phic instruction
U of G -.1uden1s
fa.1 . 4322
U orG fa cuh y
High school 1our..
fa.I. 4.' 22
Other group..,
Acq uisitions and bib li ogra phi c sea rch
Ellen Tom
Acqui.s i1ions
Bibliograpl1 ic search
Cataloguing
Carolyn Pa wley
Circulation and inlerlibrary serv ices
Pat Hock
Circulation
Rese rve
Interl ibrary loan.s
Collections deve lopment
Tim Sauer
Gi rts
Library autom ation and
administrative support
Larry Pom:r
Adm inis1ra1i ve support orfice
Library systems group
George Loney
Sys1ems & data proce~~ ing
Proj ects and de\•elopment
Ellen P~ ur. o n
Publi_c~ti on s : ISBN/ISS N num be r'i/Na1ional Libr.iry legal depo.., 11
Receiving

Recept i o ni s t/t y pi s t ~

TherC' are no changes to staff runctions or phone numbers in Gradu ate Studies at this time.
Dean
Doug Onnrod
Ex.1. 2441
Secretary
Pat Bordignon
Ext. 6735
Sandra Cairns
Ext. 67 16
Liaison officer
Adrian DeLyzer
Ext. 6740
Assistant to the dean
Ext. 6737
Admissions clerk
Johanne Dupont
Admissions officer
Chris Goody
Ext. 6736
Sharon Beach
Ext. 6738
Awards/ass istantships clerk
Records clerks:
Pat Dawk ins
Ext. 6734
Vi Wa lker
Ext. 6739
Records officer
Ruth Switzer
Ext. 348 1

Director
Assistant direc1or, operati ons
Assistant direc1or, fi nance
Manager, administrative sys1em
Purchasing
Operations
Ext. 3137
ArtS1ore
Ext. 3690
Campus Junction
Ext. 37 18
Computer sales
Ext. 3029
Centre Six
Ext. 2807
Drew Hall
Ext. 2822/2244
Express Centre
Ext.22 19
Gryphs Sports Lounge
Ext. 4395
MACKS
Ext. 6227
Mountain Pizza
Ext. 2809
Prairie
Ext. 4392
The Greenhouse Cafe
Ext. 2675/2800
UC storeroom
Ext. 3350
Whippletree/banquets

Reade r -.ervice desk. hum ani tie:.
Reader 'lervice desk. social science
Documentalion a nd media resources ce ntre. archives and information
Virginia Gi llham
Reader service de<ik. DMRC
Archives. m re book'i & special collecttonr,,
Nancy Sadek
Wellington Count y Room
Media re:.ource'ii, film <.,
Science and veterinary .. cicnce
Da vid Hull

Accounting clerk
Supervisor student acco unt ~
St udent fin ance co-ordi nmor
Processing clerk
Scholarship clerk
OSAP adv ise r
Academic progra ms
Assii.iant regic;trar
Degree audi1co·ordinator
Acting secretary
Program clerk (MCU/le uers or pennission)
Academic consideration adv ise r
Distance education co-ordinator
Convocation clerk/student graduation
Transcript clerk
Academic records
Assistant regis1rar

Arnold Holme!'I
Tri cia Halley
Loi~ Thompson

Ext. 6034
Ext. 2296
Ext. 6033

StarrElli.s
Bonnie Erdclac
Valerie Fennell
Tracy Sach:-.
Cyndy Fof'yth
Ro~e Odorico
Margare1 Hebbc'
Donna Kramp
Janelle Hogan
Penny Scot!

Ext.B714
Ext. 6069
Ext. 6070
Ex1. 8722
Ext. 6066
Ext 6068
Ext. 6058
Ext. 6063
Ext. 6060
Ext 6062

Chuck Cunningham
Carl a Bradshaw
Mary Haggarty
Marisa Phillips
Sharon Popkey
Chris1ine Toews
Susan Vercruysse
Joy Anderson
Cathy Fox
Marissa Kalu

Ext. 6054
Ext. 8713
Ext. 87 11
Ex1.8712
Ext. 6055
Ext. 6056
Ext. 6053
Ext. 6686
Ex1. 6686
Ex1. 8529

Peter Landoni
Bell y Flewelling
Judy Kerr
Deborah Ma ir
Joan ne Schnurr
Paula Marcon
Larry Neeley
Bonnie Palmer
Carrie S1eele
Pat S1rongman
Karen Vandivier

Ext. 33 11
Ext. 2546
Exf. 6027
Ex t. 6029
Ext 603 1
Ext. 2875
Ex1. 2876
Ext. 33 11
Ext 6028
Ext. 6032
Ex1. 6030

Bob Auger
Sharon Anthony
Ca1hy Crenna
Judy Kerr
Susan Nonnan
Marlene Neal
Pat Pletsch
Megan Watson

Ex1. 4872
Ex1. 8348
Ext. 6038
Ext. 3 193
Ext. 6037
Ex1. 6050
Ex1. 6048
Ext 8724

Alex Goody

Ex1. 6045
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Records clerks (drop/add/course selection/fees):
Barbara Brohman Ext. 2 873
Frances Dete rmann
Anne Fougere Ext 87 16
Mary Lynn Gilham
Frances Jac k Ext. 3657
John MacLeod
Pau line Sincla ir Ext. 8732
Sharon White
Sched ules
Elaine Kirby
Ass is1an1 regislrar
Miche le Cook
Schedules and examimu ions offi cer
Susan Desautels
Exami na1i on c lerk
Darl
ene Sc hooley
Schedu ling co-ordinator
Cathy Tunon
Reservations clerk

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

6035
6049
8733
6036

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

604 1
6042
8725
8726
30 15

Mountain Ha ll
Watson Hall
Reside nce Life s laff
Head residents:
East area
South area
North area

Living/learn ing centres
Program directors:
An s House
La Maison Francaise
Inte rnational House

Office of Research
Vice- preside nt
Executi ve secrcrn.ry
Direc1or, Agrifood and Ru ral Programs
Secreiary
Manage r, Re.search Siations Operatiom,
RSO accounting
Direc1or, Collaborati ve Researc h
and Development
Execu1ive Manager, Technology
Deve lopmcnl and Comme rciali zation
Sec re tary
R e~ea rc h in itiati ves
Ass istani (co mmuni ca l i on ~) 10 VP
Dircc1or, Research Service'
Secrernry
Cont ract ~
G ra n ! ~

lniemu1ional con1rac1o;
Fi nanc ial M.: rvices
Account ing

Larry Mill igan
Julie Giganle
Jim Mahone
Judy O 'Donne ll
George Robinson
Karen Vam ey/Rosannn Dilore to

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

Brian Cox

Ext. 38 12

Christopher Q o;; 1rovski
Mauree n D re ~c h er
Ruthanne Fi nni gan
Owen R ohe n ~
Wayne Mar;:h
Joan Ca o;;cio
Barba ra Leachman
Annelle C larke

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ex t.
Ex t.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ex t.
Ext.
Ext.

Jeff Sc hieck
Kathleen Cumm ins
Doris S1ahlbaum
Maura O ' Donne ll

6926
308 1
2598
2596
3384
3384

6928
2776
6929
8278
693 1
3082
876 1
6927
2557
8770
286 1
2862
3429

J ill John,on
Jo!\e R o b i n ~on
Hea lth nur'\e info line

Ext. 2 13 1
Ext. 6274
Ext. 2 13 1
Ext. 3327
Ext. 4333
767-5038

Paula Se ifri ed
Ursula S1e,1ens
Rose Townsley

Ext. 2 13 1
Ext. 6284
Ext. 6288

Ka ren Acheson
He len Astins

D oc 1 o r~/nurse~

Student we ll nes.;; co-ord inator
C linic admin1stra1or
lnfo rma1ion nurse
767-503 1
C lerical 'iilaff
Ext. 2 131
Mi chelle Andcr.;;on
Ext. 2 13 1
Elizabeth Snyder
Ext. 6286
Mary Jane Thoma!\

Advert is ing co-ordinator
Deskto p publi shing
Writing se rvice co-ordina1or
Manage r, exte rnal communications
Media info rmation offi cer
Development
Director
Secretary
Manager, bequests and planned giving
Development co-ordinator
G r a phics a nd Print Ser vices
Manager
Adm inistrative assistant
Senior graphic designer
Photographer
Admin istrati ve assistant

Student Housing Services
Fax

Di rector
Assistant director!\
Housing Serv ice.'
Nonh area
South/cn!)I a ren~ and fnmi ly hou... ing
Confere nce Service'
Inform a tion a nd inqu iry
Rei;idcnce adm ission"
Ext 8701
Ext. 3322
Sou1 h/eas1 re~ id c n ce"
Ext. 255 1
Family h o u ~ i n g
Ext. 2352
Confe rence ...
Res ide nce desks
Exi . 8.149
Ea!<ol Rc .. idcnce!<o
Lamb1on Hall
Ext. 8 12 1
Ex t. K197
Macdonald Hall
E" t. 8 124
Marii ime Hull

Allan Mcinnis

767 -1670
Ext. 2238

Bl air Cape\
Ire ne Thompi;on
Alan Fauld<:i
Gl.lry Nadalin

Ext. 3052
Ext. 3468
Ext. 3322
Ext. 3503

North re ... idences
Te lphonc accounts
Off-c umpu ~ housing
Admi ni ... 1r.:11i ve assistant

Ext. 2350
Ext. 2275
Ext. 3357
Ext. 2 108

John, 1on Hall
Lennox·Addinglon Hall
Ma id!\ Hall
Mi ll!\ Hall

Ext. 8 120
Ext. 8 197
Ext. 8 120
Ext. 8 120

CWTHING, U NGER/£,
FASHION ACCESSORIES
AND PERFUME

Prairie Hall

Ext.8 123

131 Lanark
Mounta in 326 Woodlands
Prairie 126 Grasslands
Ma ritime 226 Seaway
Johnston 227 Johnston
Lambton 138 Lambton
Lennox/Add ington 237 Le nnox
Mills 122M ill s

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

173 Le nnox A
144 Le nnox-C
IOI Watson Ha ll

Ext. 78639
Ext. 78823
Ext. 78342

79 11 4/4895
76 199/4894
76866/4893
77142/4892
77654/4 884
77967 /4883
78582/4885
7782 1/4882

University Affairs and Development
Vice-pres ident
Execut ive ass is1ant
Director. ad va ncemen1 programs
Chief of protocol
Alu mni Affa irs
Direc tor
Adm inistrati ve assistant
Receplionis1
Alumni cle rk
Alumn i officers
Ext. 6533
Be tsy All an
Ext. 6652
Sarah Nadal in
Tour co-ordinator
Adva nce me nt Resea rc h
Manager
Research clerk
Un iver sity C om m unicat ions
Di rec tor
Sec relary
Secretary/recept ioni st
Manager, in te rnal commun icalions
Copy edilor
Edi tor, Guelph Alllm1111s
Writers

Student Health Services
Di reclor
Administrati ve sec rern ry

Ext. 8 122
Ext. 8 12 1

Annua l Giving a nd Support Ser vices
Associate director
Annua l giving offi cer
AM F assistanl
Sup,pon assistant/donations
Alumni records cle rk
Alumni systems clerk

Gerry Q uinn
Susan Bla ir
Rosemary C lark
Joan Barr

Ext. 6233/38 10
Ext. 655 1
Ext. 6534
Ext. 6542

T rish Walke r
Evy Gadsden
La le h Hate fi
Betty C lyde

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

Laurie Ma lleau
Sue Lawre nson
She ila Hollidge

Ext. 2 102
Ext. 6963
Ext. 6302

Pame la Heale y
Kim Aitke n

Ext. 6 182
Ext. 6695

Mary Coc ive ra
Rurh Sproule
She ila McCann
Sandra We bste r
Barbara Chance
Mary Dickieson
Martha T ancock
Roberta Franchuk
Ceska Bre nnan
Lynn Crocke r/Linda Graham
Ann Middle lon
Andrea Fawcett
Margare t Boyd

Ext. 3863
Ext. 8707
Ext. 6582
Ext. 3864
Ext. 6580
Ext. 8706
Ext. 6579
Ext. 2592
E xt. 6690
Ext. 658 1
Ext. 8705
Ext. 3839
Ext. 3338

Marilyn Robinson
Kimberley Powe ll
Don S1ephenson
Anna Defore st

Ext.
Ext.
Ext.
Ext.

Craig McNaught
Rosemary Cochrane
C hris Boyadjian
He rb Rausche r
Pe nny C leme ns

Ext. 2883
Ext. 3496
Ext. 2757
Ext. 364 1
Ext. 2757

Paule11e Samson
Cathy Ye rby
Darlene Find lay
Betty Carson
Ve lma Redde n
Lynn Verspagen

Ex t. 6 183
Ext. 390 1
Ext. 6691
Ext. 6530
Ext. 6550
Ext. 6539

r§?JUJ'rt!_ ~ LEBANESE
- l/iii/ucACIE~iT
FOOD

+

CATERING

+ 0~~
(/r

featuring: FALAFEL
and a variety of other specialty and

vegetarian dishes.

Mon. - Wed. 11- 8 + Thur. - Fri. 11- 9 + Sat. 11-5
245 Edinburgh Rel. S., Edinburgh Plaza, 824-0657

2 122
6544
6934
8740

6547
6548
6498
6937

Grad news
The fin al exam ination of Ketut (Jim )
Bes tari, Depanme nt o f C he mistry
and Bioche misrry, a candid ate for the
PhD degree, is Nov . 14 at 2: 10p.m.
in UC 427.
The thes is is "Spin Distributions
and Modes of Assoc iation in He teroc y c Ii c 1'hi a- a nd S e le n a p ho sphatri azinyl Radicals." Bes1ari's ad·
viser is Prof. Richard Oakley.
Members of the Un iversity community are invited to atte nd . 0

Capture the no sta lgia and experience a night to remember . . .
WELLINGTON HOSPICE CARE proud ly presents
Firs t An nual Fund·Raislng
.. AN EVENING IN THE OFFICERS' ME SS: 1941""
Saturday, Nov. 9, 19111 at 18:00 hours
THE GUELPH ARMOURY
$45/ pcrson
Procccds in support of palliative car e
Turtt1ilp1 t.1.1td fo r S20
work ln Guelph and Wellington County
DRILL
Sergunt-A t·Anns: A l d er m~n Norm Juy

Its

1800

1900
2000
Auctio n fca.l'uring
2100

Gala.

Cocktails
Mess

&:;~~t~ac~~:b~~t7t~
Ken Danby print and
ride in Tiger Moth plane

~a~~~~~~cg~~~~!=a.~ij Band
Prophesy Comer

"Dress Coch.•.. · by choice: 1941, unlfonn, fonna.l, semi-formal
PRIZE for Dest 1941 ''Dress"
FOR tNQUIRIESANOTICKETSALFSCALl.:836-3921 OR836-2144
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One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NtH 211 (519) 821-1260
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Calendar

Oct. 31 to Nov. 7

Thursday, Oct. 31

Pathology Seminar - "Nursing Disease in Mink" is the topic of graduate
student Rick Schneider at 11 : !Oa.m.
in Pathology 2152.

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is

at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy , a femi nist s tudy of sp iritual
roots, begins at noon in UC 335.

Concert - The Department of
Music 's noon-hour concert feat ures
the Voice of Sepharad, a voice,
guitar, pe rcu ssion and dance en-

semble from the United States. Performances are at 12: I 0 and I: I0 p.m.

in MacKinnon 107.

Schofield Lecture - Peter Doherty
of St. Jude Children 's Hospital in
Memphi s w ill give the 1991
Schofield Memorial Lecture. He will
speak on " Dealing w ith Viruses: the
Nature of Viral Immunity" at 3 p.m.
in War Memorial Hall.

Food Science Seminar - " Bacteriocin Production by Lactic Acid

Bacteria and Their Potential for Application in Meat Preservation " is the
topic of Michael Stiles of the University of Alhena at 3:30 p.m. in Food
Science 202.

Friday, Nov. 1

Worship - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 8: I 0 a .m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey for
women , is at noon in UC 533.
Music Lecture - Canadian composer, teacher and author R. Murray
Schafer discusses c' Music and the
Environme nt " at 12:30 p.m. in
MacKinnon I07 .
Economics Seminar - Per Krussel
of Northwestern University s peaks
on " Macroeconomic Implications of
Capita l -embodied T ec hni ca l
Change·• at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon
3 11.

Saturday, Nov. 2

Film - The Guelph International
Film Festival opens with a screening
of De'adly Currents. a documentary
on the Palestinian-Israeli conflict, at
8 p.m. in War Memorial Hall. A lee·
ture by director Simcha Jacobovici
will follow. Tickets are $ 10 general ,
$8 for students and seniors.
Comedy - The Royal Canadian Air
Farce takes centre stage at 8 p.m. in

War Memorial Hall . Tickets are $25
genera l, $20 for seniors and students.
and are available from the Guelph
Spring Festival Box Office at 8217570.

Sunday,Nov.3

Cycling Club - Head to Everton with
the Cycling Olub! The 45-kilometre
ride begins at 10 a.m . at the front
doors of the UC.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
celebrated at 10: 10 a.m. in Peter
Clark Hall . Hol y Communion service is al 6 p.m. in UC 533.
Art Exhibition - The opening recepti on for ''Cautioned Homes and Gardens" by Prof. Su zy Lake. Fine An ,
run s from 3 lo 5 p.m . at the Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.

Monday, Nov. 4

Animal & Poultry Science Seminar - "Extensive Leukochimerism in
Bovine Twins'' is the topic of a seminar by Yves Plante of the Saskatchewan Research Council a l noon
in OVC 1642.
Worship - Roman Cat holi c mass
begins at 12: IO p.m. in UC 533.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar Nikolaus Seiler of the Merrell·Dow
Resea rch Ins titute in Strasbourg
talks about '' Biological Implications
of the Polyamines" at 3 p.m. in
Animal Science 14 I .

Tuesday, Nov. 5

Worship - Roman Catholic mass is
at 8: IO a.m. in UC 533.
Animal & Poultry Science Seminar - "Assessment of Genetic Varia-

tion in Callie" is the topic of Yves
Plante of the Saskatc hewan Research Counc il at 11 : 10 a.m. in
Animal Sc ience 14 1
Our World - Prof. Farokh Afshar.
University School of Rural Planning
and Developmen t, di scusses "The
Rural -Urban Issue " al 12: 10 p.m. m
UC442 .
Women's Studies Lecture
Canadian author Aritha van Herk 's

topic is "Tact- --""'""~""
ful Suicide" at
8 p.m . in MacN aught on
113. Winner
of the 197 8
Seal First Fiction Award for
he r
no ve l
Judith , va n
Herk teaches
Engli s h a nd
creative w riting at the Aritha van Herk
University of
Calgary. The lecture is sponsored by
the women 's studies program, with
s upp ort from the departments of
Engli sh Lang uage and Lite ratu re,
Political S tudies, and Soc iology and
Anthropology.
Lecture - MPP Gary Malkowski explores "Employmen1 Equity: Openin g Our Doors lo Peopl e wilh
Disabilities." The leclure, which will
be given in American sign lang uage.
begins at 8 p.m. in UC 442.

Wednesday, Nov. 6

Third Age Learning - A I la n
Anderson of th e De par1men1 of
Botany di scusses "Orchids for the

Come for {uncli or dinner.
'We've so mucli to offer.

House and Garden" at 10 a. m. Prof.
Gera ld Manning , Mu sic, explores
"'Compose rs in O ld Age" a1 I :30
p.m. Lec ture1; are a l The Arboretum
Centre; ad mission is $2.50.
Society for International Development -The !<.Ociety's Gue lph chap1er
will ho ld i1 annu al mec1ing at noon
in Mac Kinnon l 32. Eve ryone is we lcome. For mo re informati on. call
Dudl ey G ibb,, Ext. 299 1.
Concerl - The reggae band One perform s a1 noon in the UC courtyard .
Biochemistry Semin a r · Dr. Peter
Fett ero ff of !he Un 1ve r,11 y of
Toronto's depanmem o f obstetric\
and gynecology focuse' on ''C hemorespo n, ive Be ha vio r o f Hum a n
Sperm to Fo llicul ar Fluid .. a1noon in
MacNaughton 222.
Worship - Midweek - A Time with
God is at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. A
Baha ' i discus"ion gro up meeb
week ly at 7 p.m. in UC 429.
Com putin g Semin ar . A di -.;cussion
of" REXX Dis play Manage r.. beg ins
at 12: 10 p.m. in Compulin g and
Communicati ons Service' 204.
Macdonald Stewar t Ari Centre Artist Su zy Lake g ive' a gallery 1alk
on her ex hibitio n "Cautioned Homes
and Garden.\\" at 2 p.m.
Annual Meeti ng - The Faculty of
Graduate S1udies hold' ifs annu al
mee ting at 3: 10 p.m. in Pe1er Clark
Hall.
ZoologJ' Seminar- Kirk Winemill er
of Oak Ridge Nationa l Laboratory

di scusses the theoreti cal implications of " Life History S1rateg ies in
Nonh Ame ri can Fishes" at 4 p.m. in
Axe lrod 259.
Volleyball - The Guelph Gryphons
1ake on McMas ter in men 's vol·
leyball at 8 p.m. in the main gym.

Thursday, Nov. 7
Palholog~· Sem in a r · Graduate studem He len Smith examines .. The
lm111unopathogencs1\ of Bov ine Im munodeficiency- li ke Virus'"a1 11 : 10
a.m . in Pathology 2 152.

MBA fa ir - Anyone intcre-.;ted in
earn in g an MB A can meet with rcpre\e nt atives ot Nonh A me ri ca n
MB A uni versili C\ from noon lo 3
p.m. in the Uni versi1 y Cen tre courtyard. The fai r is ' pon ~o red by rhe
Career Cent re in the Counsel ling and
Studem Resource Ceni re.
Concert . Pro Mu,ica, a trio o n
clarinet.cello and piano. pe rfonns at
12: I 0 •md I : 10 p.m. in MacKinnon
107.
Reading - Winners o f1h e Commonwealth Writers Pri ze wi ll read from
1hcir work:-. from 3 to 5 p.m. in MacKinnon 107.
Lecture · " World H i-s t orica l
Change and 1he Future o f Progres' ive Politic' in Latin America .. is the
1opic of Jame:-. Pe1ras a1 8 p.m. in
Mac Kinnon 11 3.

\Ve in\°ite you to

Join 'Us
for

LUNCH or DINNER
menus change weekly

or plan to come for our
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
wery Friday a11d Saturday we11i11g
or treat yourself to our
SUNDAY BRUNCH+ 11:30-2

We' re known for our elegant buffet.
You'll find us in the Carden Place Hotel

Evenings ' til 9p.m . +106 Carden St.+ 836-1331

Sunday night is steak
and pasta night
Join our frequent
diners' club
Gift certificates
available

RRSP /RRIF CHOICE

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of g uaranteed and other
RRSP/RRIF in ves tments at Midland Walwyn.
Jus t as importantl y, we give you knowledgeable adv ice on
RRSPs/RRIFs - and fl ex ibility, control , knowledgeable and
detai led reporting throug h o ur Se lf Directed plans.
So w hy not le t me find the best RRSP/RRI F for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

Lunch - Monday-Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Dinner - Tuesday-Saturday 5:00-9:00
Sunday - 4 :00-8 :00
Located on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north elevators.
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MIDLAND
WALWYN
______,,_____
_
INDIVIDUAL FINANC IAL SOLUTIONS

Clara M. Mar olt BA Queen's, MA Guelph
822-8830
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Pension plans
suit varying
retirement needs

Table I

THE TWO BASIC TYPES OF PENSION PLANS
DEFINED BKNEFIT

FEATURES
Definition

Employer guarantees a defined penaion
at retirement.

Retirement benefits

Of\.en~on:

pen ... 1on plan cnn mee1

the needs of all employee1; compl elely.

At U of G. there are curren tl y th ree employer-sponsored
re11remc nt pl an\ - 1he profe.,..,ional plan. the rc1iremen1 plan
and the non-profcs,iona l plan .
The two mo't common types of pension plans are the
defined-benefit and the defincd-con1ribu1ion, as shown in
Table I. U of G 's plans are defined -benefit plans.
Campus employees com ribute <;pecified amoun b each year
10 finance their fu 1ure pension benefi t3. and the Un ive rsity
ma1ches these cont ributions. Re1iremen1 and professional pl an
members. fo r example, make contributions in the range of 5.2
to 5.5 per cent of their cam ing3. Non-profess ional plan members con1ribu1e l e~3.
Individ ual em pl oyee pension be nefit s are based on fo rmula
calcula1ions. Table 2 shows how the~e ca lcul ation3 are done.
us ing 1he retiremcnl and professional plans as examples. D

(income)

Employer contribut.ea an agreed-on amount or
percent.age to employee retiremen~ funds.

Based on:
• value of accumulated aaseta at retirement in each
employee's investment account
• accumulated contributions plus investment earning!
are used to purchase an annuity at prevailing interest
rnles on retirement

For employees:
• on.en a filled percentage of employee's gross salary
For employer:
• usua1J.v employer provides enough funds to en.sure
benefit&
• may choose to draw their contribution from
accumulated surplus (plan assets)

For employees:
• usually a fa:ed percentage of employee's gross salary
For employer.
• fixed percent.age of employee's gross salary (cannot
come out of pension fund)

• Higher em.player risk
• Employer must •ante up" amounts sufficient to meet
benefit commitments in the case of insufficient funds.

• Higher employee risk
• Value of accumulated assets in employee 's investment.
account determine payouL

Administratioo and

Employer retains strong and final say.

Jointl,y determined by employeea and employer.

Ancillary benefits

Portability, early r etirement options, death and spousal
benefita.

Portability, early retirement option.a, death and spousal
benefits dependent on value of assets accumulated.

Inflation adjustments

Pension income can be indexed (protected from
inflation).

lndezing is dependent on value

investment policy

Everyone need!. re1iremen1 income-income that will cover
their needs and prov ide some protec ti on from innaiion. Because employees' indi vidual re1iremen1 need.., vary. no one

™"""' Pmcl>aoe)

~ntfil

• years or credited service
• final best 36 to 60 mont.ha average salary
• fixed retirement benefit percent.age (i.e. 1.5 per cent
·or final ave rage eaminga times years or service)
• pension fund purchases an annuity (stream of
retirement benefit&)

Contributions (ccet)

This Is the secon d In a series of artlcles prepared with the
Presldentlal Task Force on Pens ions to prov ide Information to
plan members so they can consider possi ble alternatives to the
c urrent University pension plans.

DEFINED CONTRiBIJTION

Table 2

Professional and retirement plans

Pension formula

1.4% X (final average earnings* up to $27.900""") X (years of
serv ice)
2.0% X (final average earnings above $27.900) X (years of
serv ice)
An emp loyee re1ires after 35 years with final average earning of
$50.000
1.4% X $27,900X 35 =$13 ,67 1
plus
2.0% ($50.000 - 527.900) 35 = $ 15.470

An example
calculation

x

x

Res ult : Total yearly pension is $29. 141
• final average earnings

Average bes! yearly earnings over60 consecutive months

**$27,900

This fi gure is the 199 1/92 yearly max imum pensionable earnings
sci by the federal government fo r calculating CPP.

or 888ets accumulated.

Interpretation
U of G plans are often referred to as "two-percent plans." The accompany ing example
shows th at the private pension part of the plans
offers an average of 1.67 per cent.
When integrated with Canada Pension Plan
benefits, however, the plan offers a combined
benefit of about two per cent of fin al average
salary for each year of service . Employees pay
for this benefit with their contributions to the
CPP plan throughout their working years.
During 1991 , current University employees
are making a CPP contribution of 2.3 per cent
of salary . which is matched by the University.
These contributions are over and above any
contributions made to U of G 's plans. 0

CIBC's exclusive offer

for the University of Guelph
At CIBC we recognize that your
financial needs are as individual
as you are. That's why we offer
professional, personal service
and an unsurpassed selection of
financial products, including the

following EXCLUSIVE offer for
University of Guelph employees:

•=
111111

D

UolG

Housing
Loon
Program

UolG
ComP-uter
Loan
Program
RRSP

Bonus

Interest

•

CIBC

Aerogold

VISJ("

I
I
I
I

You could save thousands of
dollars with a OBC Mortgage*.
Ask us for details!
Computer loans up to $4,000
offered at Prime Rate of
interest!*
Earn up to 1/2% bonus
interest on University Pension
or Severance transfers.*
Available ONLY at OBC! Earn

Air Canada Aeroplan points

for every dollar you charge!*

*For details on these and other OBC prcxiucts and services, contact us at OBC 23 College Avenue 824-6520.
Portfolio Management available with Marilyn Brown, Account Manager Personal Banking.
Consultation by appointment at our University Centre Office.

Get usworkingforyou!
•"CJBC Registered User of Mark
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